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BIG THRONG AT THE

BLOOMSBURG FAIR

THE GHIIA WEATHER WAS A
HANDICAP TOO. .

If It Is Warm Today the Manage-

ment Is Confident It Will Have
from 18,000 to 25,000 People on

the Grounds Judges at Work Dis-

tributing Prizes Midway Was
Thronged with Sightseers All Day.

Bace Attracted the Greatest Atten-

tionWinners of tho Events.

From a talT Correspondent.

Bloomsbunr, Oct. 10. Over 6,000 per-

sons thronged the spacious grounds of
the Columbia County Fair association
here y, viewed the exhibits In
the mammoth exposition hall, strolled
through the Midway, enjoyed the
varied attractions there presented and
watched with keen Interest the thiee
good horse races which were run off.
The cold northwesterly wind doubtless
served to keep away a number of spec-

tators, but, Just the same, it was the
biggest, merriest crowd that had ever
been seen hero on tho commencement
of a fair in all the forty-si- x years of
Its existence. And, no wonder; for it
is worth traveling many miles to par-
ticipate In. The managers argue for
to-da- attendance that with fair
weather there will be from
18,000 to 25,000 patrons.

During the day many features of In-

terest were on the programme arrang-
ed. Of course the horse races were the
premier attractions. Of these Heart
of Oak, of Plttston, won the first:
Prince M of Herrlck Centre, the sec-
ond, and the third was secured bv
Allen S., of Carbondale.

Between tho heats there was an at-
tempt to have a dog race. Two stait-cr- s

came up In single sulkies. The first
time, right after the word, "Go," a.

wheel on one of the sulkies broke,
and the race was postponed. When
they again appeared one of the dogs
had a fit of sulks and would not co.
They were again taken off and two
teams of two dogs each started and
went half a mile, being driven bv
small boys. Then an equipage with
four dogs trotted out on the track and
showed off.

Cold Day for Them.
There were also acrobatic perform-

ances on a high platform, directly In
front of the grand stand, to amuse the
crowd while waiting for the horses, as
well as a clever troupe of trick dogs.
On the Midway, feminine performer1?
stood out In the chilly air with bare
arms and bosoms and short skirts to
allure the gazing multitudes within
their different show tents.

The 2.40 class trot for Columbia
county horses was postponed until to-

morrow afternoon, to take the place
of the 2.S0 trot, which did not fill.

At 9 o'clock the Ninth Regiment
bund from Wilkes-Ban- c marched Into
the grounds In full military uniform
and playing an inspiring march. This
was the signal for the formal opening
of the fair. Immediately after that,
the Judges In the various department")
were assembled in Secretary Yost's of-
fice, provided with a liberal supply of
blue and red tickets, emblematical or
first and second premium?, and sent off
to discharge their duties. The largest
crowd of all that followed after them
went over Into the horse paddock to
witness the judging of the best samples
of horse flesh. F. G. Smith was the
umpiio In this division. He made each
owner put his hoise or colt through
his best paces in a promenade about
100 feet long. His decisions seemed to
give general satisfaction, although in
bovoral cases the exhibits were so
nearly equally matched that it was
hard for him to make a selection.
Tho road horses, single and double
teams, wore driven around tho track
and their gait and style counted in
the. awarding of the premiums. This
work occupied two hours and n half,
and was very Interesting to a large
body of onlookcts.

Making the Awards.
Tho other Judges, especially those In

the poultry and ladles' depirtments,
will liardly be able to get tluough their
work before some time Tho
long exhibition hall is packed full of
choice specimens of the work of deft
feminine tlngets, and Is as pretty a
collection of dainty things as was ever
displayed In this or any other fair.

The Midway was full of slght-soer- s
all dav. Theio are all manner of en-
tertainments on view there, most of
tnem of n decidedly frothy nature. One,
however, Is of a more grovvbome eiiht.
That Is where n nuin named Yerny
Is supposed to be burled alive. At 11
o'clock this morning ho was placed In
a largo pine box, with a blanket and
a pillow, lowered Into a hole four feet
deep, and the box was covered over
with sand. There will he stay, accord-
ing to his manager, until 4 o'clock Fil-du- y

nfternoon, without food or drink.
A large air chute leads from the
giound Into the cofUn to supply him
with breathing muteilal. Another

If it ran be called such,
Is "Boseo," who advertises to eat live
snakes. Ho has a rival here In "nos-co,- "

a feminine, whose appetite runs
In the same peculiar channel. Then
there Is a "Moorish Palace," a eolore.l
vnrlety show, and many kindred enter-
prises, some In substantial buildings,
but more in canvas tents, through
which the chill October winds whistle
and howl In a manner that Induces a
close buttoning of overcoats.

Tho first race of tho day was called
at 1 o'clock, but tho horses did not
Bet going for some time after thnt.
ritarter F-- G, Smith presided. Tho (list
I ace called was the 2,18 pace. The
gray gelding Tioublu had the pole, A
cold, strong wind blew up the home
stretch, making the 1,000 spectators
blue and shivery. Tho track ,vas In
poor shape, dusty and euppy, A de-
scription of the races follows;

JTJrst Race.
2.1 S class, pacing; mile heals, licit thiee In

Ave; puree fiou.
heat 'I here wore Dire ktaiteis cut of tho

entry list of tvultc, making large and un-

wieldy field. Martcr .Smith's stentorian volcn
could b.t heard In every part of llic course, as
be directed the drivers, lie didn't need tho
megaphone) which was (umlthcd but he didn't
ma it. The horws got ttaitcd on the sixth score.
They had hardly made the turn for the back,
tretch when the lulky drawn by Silly Peiby

lout Its tiro ami tho horse wai pulled tip. Lucy
Posey was stopped by the uceldent nnd hid bare.
ly lime to get around once? before the Meld

runic the second lime. Tho nmt lull mil"
Trouble was In tho lead hnlf a length In front
of Ilex 1'rlncctoii, but on the ilrle home ho

was paused by Heart of Oat., who beat him for

the first place by a length. Itoscbud came thlid
and Ilex Princeton fourth. Tho Scranton hnre,
Tinker, finished sotciith. The judge decldcrl

In relation to the accident to Sally Derby that
It was unavoidable, nnd as l.uty l'ufty was
slopped also by It they gao these horses ninth
and eighth places respectively. Time of heat,
2.m',j.

Second heat The field of nine got the word
right nway. At the half Heart of Oak was first,
Hex Princeton second and Trouble third. All

tho way nrotind the course the hor.es wore

strung out in Indian file, and they lnlhcil In

this stjlc, no two being lined up fide hy Bide,

Tho heat was pared in 1.21, and was won by
Heart of Onlc, Tiouhlo second, and Cene Whit-com-

third.
Third hent The unwieldy field of sldo-t- t heelers

rntnc up bunched on the first trial and Starter
Smith veos s.itWled to let them o!T. Coining
under the wire the flrit time Heart of Oak led

Trouble hy only a neck. The second trip wound
up In a furious drle, with Heart of Oak mill
tinvanmilslicd, winning the heat and race. Clone
Whltcomb came next, a length In front of

Trouble, who was as far In adtance of Lucy
Posy. Time, 2.10. Summary.
Heart of Oak, b. it., Jf, L. Pcrrln, Pitts- -

ton 1 1 I

Trouble, g. g., Dr. .1. Z. Hlllcgas, Hed
Hill u 2 2 .1

Oeno Whltcomb, h. g., W. C. Crane,
Punxtutavv ney 1 2

Rosebud, s. m., John II. BuBol", In- -

liois, Pa 3 7 5
Hot Princeton, bit., g., William Card-wel- l,

Huntington, l'n f S 7

Wchard A, b. g., H. K. Clover, Punv- -

sulawney, Pa 5 I fi

Sallle Derby, b. m,, ltvln G. Cray,
Stormstotvn, Pa ') fi 9

Tinker, b. p., II. S. (ionnnn, Scianlon... 7 0b
Lucy Posey, ch. in., William Cobb,

Ppilng Mill. X. V ...-- . it.... 8 5 I
Timc-2.10- 54, 2.U21, 2.1U54.

Second Bace.
2.24 diss, hotting; mile heats; best Ihiec In

file; purse .850.
l'iret heat Ray M had the pole. 'J here were

but thiee starters out of (.Is named. This
small Hold 'was sent away on the .second trip
tip to the bo. The first half mile showed Hay
M in front of Prince M hy a length. Coming into
the tuin on the wav home Mjopia went to the
front, but could not Keep the lord nnd Pilucu
M beat her home by a length. Hay M was a
note bihlnel Myopii at the finish, but the
judges sent the lattc.- - liorsu hack for miming
around the lower tuin.

Second heat The horses got away after two
trials. At the half mile post Prince M wa3
only a head in front of Myopia, with It ly M

trailing. At the finish two length separated
Prince M and Mjopij, who wound up the heat in
this order, with Ray M five lengths behind.
Time of heat, 2.251- -.

Third heat There were three atimpls to get
going before they actually got away. Priiiro Jf
and Mjopla had tho race to themselves all the
way, Ray M never being dingcious. Prince M

led under the wire by three lengthus, while
Ray M was fhc lcnglhs behind .Mjopia. Sum-ni'ir-

Prince M, b. g., W. S. Fletcher, Hci- -

tick Centci, Pa IllMtopit, s. g., John H. Dubois, Hit- -

liols, ra 3 2 2
Ray Ji, b. p., R. D. Peck, Lock Haxcn.

Pa 2 3 3
Time 2.2CH, 2.25U--. 2.20.

Thiru Bace.
2.1.0 class, pacing; mile heats, best thiee in

fite; purse SM).
Hrst bett Susanna had the pole, Albeit w:.s

second, Allen S thinl and I.my Hour on the
outside. Alter jcurnc.ting to the ju Ui-- i' stand
twice they staitcd to a splendid gel nwar. At
the half .Susanna was in the lcid a length in
frcnt of Alhu S, Lucy Hewi third, iiinuing and
Albeit aw,v Inch. Coining into the turn for
home Allen S stole the lead away fiom Susanna
and boat her home by n half Iiugth, with l.ucy
third and Albert still fir behind. There came
near being an accident at the tlni-.l- i as Lucy ran
into the sulky of Allen S, but was pulled up
in time by Diier Cluood Smith. Time of licit,
2.20U.

Second heat The horses made a getoff at the
llr-- t line up. with the polo horse a little be
hind the second one. At the lulf Allen S was
a length ahead of Albeit and usanni was five
lengths thud. The fiubli was estiomely dose
between Allen S and Albert, the latter being
but a few Indus behind. Susanna waa third
and Lucy He.vn fourth, a long ways separating
the last three horses. Time of heat, 2.r4, the
tame iii the previous one.

Third heat A long wait ensued and nearly all
the spectator.--, had left the grand stand. Tho
Carbondale fcldlng nKih hid tho pole. The
four starters wcic sent away after four lineups.
The first time aiouiid Allen "3 led Lucy llejer
h.l tin oo lengths and Susanna was thlid, the same
distance from I.ti'.v. It was a procession all the
wiy around the second time until near the wire
when Lucy came up nnd was beaten only half
n length by Allen S, with Susanna and Albeit
trailing Ik hind. Summaiy:
Allen S, 1). g L. A. Patetson, Carbon-dal- e

1 1 1

SiKiimn, b. in., W. X. tlahir, Lewis- -

burg, Pa 2 3 3
Liiev llejcr, b. in., Klwood Smith,

Wllkcs-Iiarr- 3 4 2
Albert, br. g H. M. Abrams, Plttston.. I 2 4

Timc-2.2i- P4, 3.2111,1, 2.20-1!-
,

Tomorrow there will bo three more
trials of speed, the 2.14 class trot or
pace, the 2.40 trot or pace for Colum-
bia county roadsters, and the 2,24 pace.
The crack Ninth Regiment baud will
be In attendance all day. Between the
races theio will bo various entertain-
ments for the edification of tho grand
fetand patrons on a stage built directly
opposite. Excursions will be run from
nearby towns on various railroads,

K, L. Hafilold.
- ,

Many Thanks,
"I wish to express my thanks to tho

manufacturers of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, for
having put on tho nnukof biicli n won-
derful medicine," says W. W. Mussln-gil- l,

of Beaumont, Texas. There are
many thousands of mothers whoso
children have been saved from attacks
of dysentery itnd cholera Infantum
who must also feel thankful, It Is for
sale by all druggists, Matthews Bros.,
wholesale and ret-al- l agents.

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

Special to the Srrmiton Tilhunc.
huiriuebinnj, Oct, 10, Susquehanna his a foot

ball team, iccently oiganUcd. Uniform Into
united, ami tho first game will he plajed at
Wilson on Saturdiy, Oct, 20, with the home
tram,

Iluslncsi U brisk in all dquiimonls of the
lirlo shops.

'Nit! '(uncial of tho lato Mis. ilirgatet A.
rincion will occur from Grate Episcopal church,
in Oakland, cu Thursdiy afternoon, the rcclor,
Iter, I). II. Abbott, of Carbondale, offlolallii-- .

The i emalm will tic Interred lu the Grand blrert
Hindi ry, In fusipirlMiuu.

The Locomotiic firemen held n ball at the
bijrrucea house hut cvcnliifc.

J!i. I'lilh Crosier ellcd at hei home at Thom-
son nn 'rurally, In her eighty-nint- )car, She
U unvlveil by ihreo sonj, The funeral will tiiu
place on Thursday,

Mi 3. Ccrutliui Allen, an aged itsldcnt, died
on Monday liL'nt. 'I he funeial will take place
lion St. John's Cathollv church em Thuuday
morning, where Klrtiletu mis will be celebrated.
Interment will take placet In I.iuicl Hill ceme-

tery.
The Kpworth league held a supper tbl evenlug

In the Methodist ihurili parlors.
Oct. 10, and, as jet, no spellbinder of any

paity has uncorked hl eloquence within tho

Mcrcd prcclncfs of Bmiuchinni. If thli li "a
rampilgn of education," It l most fortunate
lint the great majority of our people can read.

Mr. and Mm. Harry Brush are guests of Wilkes-llarr- e

relative.
Dr. nnd Mrs. Peck will entertain tho Men's

club of the Episcopal church on Thursday even-

ing.
Illusion 1 of the Ladles' Guild of Christ fpls-rop-

church held a chicken pie supper Hill even-

ing, at the residence of the president, Mrs.

flrnjamln Sahlti, llroail street.
Charles Knlso Is erecting a line residence on

Washington street, N

Charles Ash has the contract for erecting tho
Cook brick block, Main street.

William Tjlcr, of Jersey City, who has been
tlsltlng his parents In this place, returned home
this morning.

Harry O, Leslie, of New York city, Is tlilllng
his pircnts, Mr. and Mrs. dolin Leslie, Jackson
street.

Mrs. Richard Kane and brother, Frank Boyle,
are In New York on business.

The recent rains added little to the water
supply In the rcervolis of tho place nnd vic-

inity.
About fifty miiUmcti are shooting at clay

ptgeeis on the Oakland side range Hits after-
noon. '

Chief of Police Thomas .1. McMahon has been
elected truant olllccr by the hoard of education.

There was n hcaty frost last night In the
ilclnlty.

Lrlo Hose company, No. I, will bold II fi-
fteenth annual ball In liogan Opera house on
Wednesday otcnlng, Nov. 28. Music will be
furnished by Uoran's Susquehanna orchestra,

Rev. Dr. Maekey, pastor of the Oakland Con-

gregational church, was In Le llaysvllle, Brad-
ford county, on Tuesday, attending a meeting
of a ministerial association.

MUSICAL ALLIANCE.

Second Day's Proceedings at Factory- -

vlllo A Class of Ninety Members

Under Prof. Bowman.
Special to the Scranton Tilbune.

Factoryville. Oct. 10. Yesterday
closed tho second day of the Lacka-
wanna, and Wyoming Musical Alliance
with a class of about ninety members.
The music that Prof. Bowman Is plac-
ing before the Alllnnco Is exceedingly
hurd so far, but the members are
proving themselves equal to the task
nnd are making rapid progress. The
following programme will give an Idea
as to what talent and music will be
hehrd in tonight's concert. No doubt
that tho Methodist church will be
taxed to Its utmost capacity to ac-

comodate the public at both concerts,
as the advance sale of seats would in-

dicate.
The programme for Thursday even-

ing follows: Anthem, "Awake, Awake,
Put on Thy Sterngth, O Zion," (Stain-e- r,

the Musical Alliance; organ solo,
Lurgo, Exorexes, (Handel), B. M.
Bowman; anthem, "O Taste and See
How Gracious the Lord Is," (Gossl,
Musical Alliance; soprano solo, to be
selected on her arrivul, Mrs. Cora
Genung Chamot; male chorus, "Boat
Song," gentlemen of the Musical Al-

liance; organ solo, march movement
from tho Leonore Symphony, (Raff),
(suggested by the lines In Burger's
poem, "Leonore," descriptive of tho
approach of her lover's regiment, the
hurried farewell and departure for the
war. E. M. Bowman: concert, waltz,
"Spring," (Mllde), tho Musical Al-

liance; soprano s,olo, to be selected,
Miss Chamct; part son, "Sweet and
Low," (Barnby). the Musical Allalnco:
selection, the Banjo and Mandolin
club: anthem, "The Grace 'of God,"
(Barnbyj, the Musical Alliance, with
solo by Mrs. Chamot.

WYOMING COUNTY COURT.

Terry Murder Trial Still on List of
Jurymen.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Tunkhnnnock, Oct. 10. Up nt the
court house today the trial of James
Terry, charged with murder, is still
on. Tho list of jurymen was completed
and Is as follows: Jonathan G. Farr,
of Windham township; Monroe Har-
vey, Lemon township; Chnrles C.
Grow, Windham township; Alpheus
Adams, Forkston township; E. C. Rey-
nolds, Factoryville borough; C. D.
Bishop, Noxen township; L. G. Piatt,
Bralntrim township; George Wilsey,
Tunkhannock township; Corey Walt-er- c,

Mehoopnny township; Wallace
Warner, Nicholson borough; Henry
Smith, Overfleld township. The case
was opened on the part of the com-
monwealth by Dlstiict Attorney O. S.
Kinner. The first witness called for
tho commonwealth was Dr. Kress, of
Mill City. He was called to attend the
murdered man on the evening of the
murder. He described his condition
when he found him and explained the
wounds. He found two cuts in his
In fast in front and one behind, nnd
a long cut on his arm. None of them
were sufficient to cause death. He did
not find any other wounds at that
time. Ho was called there again that
night nnd got there about 6 o'clock
In the morning. When he went in tho
room ho found Terry lying on a couch
and found a long cut in his abdomen,
from which the Intestines were pro-
truding. Not having any facilities for
dressing such u, wound he had tho
man sent to tho Wllkes-Barr- o hospital.
The allegation of tho commonwealth
Is that the wound in the abdomen
was made after the doctor's first visit.
Dr. H. C. Templeton, of the Wllkes-Barr- e

City hospital (was called to
testify to the treatment Trry re-

ceived there nnd to the fact of his
death in that Institution. Charles Mc-

carty was the next witness. Ho wan
foreman of tho section running by
Kails and White's Ferry. Saw James
Terry and his brother come along
tho road by tho tinck. When opposite
tne section gang thoy had a qunrrel.
Jamnb was leading a mule and wanted
his brother to help him. Told his
brother If ho didn't get out of tho
wagon ho would throw him out. Had
some more words and his brother got
out and went up the track to James"
houso and James got in the rig and
drove on homo. Both men had been
drinking. Afterwards, when opposite
tho house he heard further nimrrelllng,
something about some property, and
henrd James say, "If you will como
out hero I'll run this fork Into you."
Could not see the men at that time,

Dr. Bardwell, of Tunkhannock, was
called, and testified that he was at
tho house In tho morning, .corroborat-
ing Dr. Kress. Attorney Mulhall, of
Wllkes-Bnrr- e, was next called and
said he was Assistant District At-
torney of Luzerne county, WaH called
to tho hospital the day that Terry was
brought theie and took a (stenographer
with him, They took a statement
from Terry In regatd to the stabbing.

Benjamin Dotrlck worked on the sec-

tion In Mr, McCatthy'H gang, and cor-
roborated his testimony,

Isaac Nichols, of Falls, was the next

TSrEffSs
Cures

AllfU CVDIID
LV. Ccttliegsuulae. Refuse substitute. A
VIS sure
Salvation cure KlicumaUta. is it 3j cU,

wltneis. Ho worked for Mr. Nesbllt
and wns going; by the Terry place at
the time of the quarrel. He corrobor-
ated tho teittlmony of tho section men
nnd further said that ho was present
at tho hotel barn In Falls ono day
when James Terry and his brother
were there. They had been quarrelling
and iTntnes said he would fix him some
time. Didn't say how he would fix
him. This was about a month before
this nftalr. At this point, court ad-
journed.

The first witness nt the afternoon
session was Lily Gardner, who lives
with James Terry. She wbb there at
the time tho stabbing took place. She
said both men came homo Intoxicated.
That they had soma words In regard
to some property which D. Terry
owned. Thnt they got Into a quarrel
over that nnd thnt both grabbed nn
oar from a pair standlnrr against the
house and started to fight. They were
parted by Mrs. Terry and that then
thoy sepnratod, each going Into the
house. That soon after that they came
together again outside tho house nnd
D. Terry look James by the throat and
choked him. Thiy struggled for a
time, nnd then they went down, with
D. Terry on top. While they were
down, she heard James say, "Now will
you get up," and thnt then he did get
up, and she saw that James had a
knife. She didn't see the stabbing, but
saw that It had been done. D. Terry
then walked Into the house and laid
down and they sent for tho doctor.

James Terry was next called. Ho
was the son of James Terry nnd was
present at the time of the stabbing,
and testified practically as Nellie Gard-
ner. He saw his father stab D. Terry
while they were on tho ground. Said
his father's face when he got up was
black from the choking and marks of
tho fingers were left on his throat next
morning. Commonwealth tried to
show by this witness that he and Nel-
lie Gardner had made different state-
ments In regard to this matter when
examined by tho district uttorney in
regard to it previous to the trial, but
on objection of defendant, court would
not allow it. The witness further tes-
tified that D. Terry and tho defend-
ant were not together at any time
during the Interval between tho two
visits of Dr. Kress.

Nellie Terry, daughter of James Ter-
ry, was called nnd was on the standat the adjournment of court.

COURT MINUTES.

lin A. Thomas ts. Reorge L. Thomas, divorce;
decree granted.

In the matter of the sale of the leal estate
of William Langley, for the payment of debts:
Return to order of sale filed and confirmed.

In the matter of the sale of the real estate
of F. W. DcWItt for the payment of debts:
Return of sale died and confirmed.

In the estate of Samuel Stark, late of Nichol-
son, deceased, on petition of L. II. Stark, admr. :
Court makes otder for sale of real estate for
the payment of debts, bond to be given in sum
of $2,000.

The following road views hate been filed and
confirmed nisi: Road in Northmorcland township,
near Elizabeth Fremptcr's, view to sacatc; road
In Windham township from point on line of
Rjron W. Smith and Jacob T. Williams to road
leadliiR otcr floldon Hill to Mehoopany; road in
Falls township. Irailinpr from Falls to Post Hill.

Commonwealth is. Wm. I. Acry, charge as-

sault and battery, grand Jury find "not a true
bill."

Commonwealth vs. Howard Moss, fornication
and bastardy: true bill, and on motion of Henry
Harding--, attorney for defendant, the first count
of the indictment charging seduction is quashed.

Commonwealth . Klla Harding, aggravated
assault and battery; true bill.

Commonwealth is. Lloyd Newell, aggrcvatcel
assault and batter , line bill. On lcaie of court
a nol pros, is entered nnd defendant pleads guilty
to assault and battery.

Cominonneilth is. .lohn Allen, highway rob-

bery; true bill.
Commonwealth s. O. II. Ncwcomb, false pre-

tense; true bill.
Commonwealth is. Claud Dickinson, fornica-

tion; bill ignored and costs phceel upon prose-
cutor, Daniel Rosengrant.

In the matter of the estate of Betsey .1.

Strong, deceased. On petition of .1. F. Hitch-
cock, admr., couit orders hale of real estate for
pijment of debts, bond to be filed In sum of $000.

In the nutter of the transfer of the farms of
Henry Otten, .lanicA Lstus and the farm known
.is the Preston farm, all in Forkstm township,
to North llranch township for school purposes:
Return of ticwers filed and confirmed nisi.

Hobcir. Aieiy and Clinic, hniith were this
morning appointed extra Upstates to vtalt upon
tho Jury in the Terry ease.

HONESDALE.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Honcsdale, Oct. 10. Mr. Oeorge Checkley, of

Newark, X. J., spent a few days with Hones-chi- c

friends.
Mrs. M. Samuels, of New Yolk city, is a guest

of Sin L. Fuerth.
Mrs. II. C. Hand is visiting Mr. and Mrs. K.

P. Torrv. Jr., at Clinton, X. V.

Dr. Mead Schcntk teturns this week from

Germany, uhcre he has spent the past two
years as a dental surgeon.

The Honcsdale foot ball team will give a
musical entertainment in Musical History club
room on Friday ctcnlng next.

Thursday evening, Oct, 18, the Ladles' Aid

society of the Methodist church will sertc their
annual chicken pie supper.

Mrs. Jennie Kdgett and daughter, Miss Lucy,

leave today for an extended lislt with friends
at Kingston, N. Y.

Protection Knglne company. No. 3, will hold
their annual concert and hop In

the armory, Friday cienlng, Oct. 10.

Freedom lodge of Odd Fellows will haic an
Interesting programme foV their annltcrsiry next
Monday evening.

A new time tiblc will go in effect on the
Hrlo next Sunday,

The "Wooing of Mrs. Van Colt" was well
recelted at the Opera house Monday evening,
The play was clean throughout and much

hy all who appreciate pUjs of that kind.
The funeral sen lees of the late flrant W. Lane

were held at (.race Kpisiupal church this aftoi-noo-

Rev. James P. Ware, tho rector, and
Rev, Wlllhin II. Sftlft, of the 1'iesb.vterlan
church, conducted the services. Members of the
Masonic order conducted the services at tho
grave in den II) berry ccmetciy. The follow-

ing membeiB of the Masonic order were bearers.
L. O, Dorlllngcr, lion. . S. Purely, A, T.

bearls, O, T. Chambers, Pr. ('. It. Brady and
lr, F, W, Powell. Colonel L. A. Watres, staff
and line orhcrrs and Company K, Thirteenth
regiment, accompanied the remains to tho
grave. There itere also laigo representations
from the Masonic, Odd Fellows and Hed Men

lodges, - m

PITTSTON.

Special to the Scranton Tribune,

Plttston, Oct, 10. At high noon lods) Mls
Ins Price llltc liner, eldest daughter of Mr. and
Mil. Joseph Cake llltehner, ol West Plttston,
was united In inanlagc- - to I)r. Wirt Hunter
Conklin, son of Mr. and Mrs. II. S, Conklln,
of Montroae, The ;eicmony was performed nt
the home ol the bildc't parents on Luicnn
avenue by Itev, S. .1. Arthur, ol Iho Luzerne
Avenue Hapllst ohunh, before a email loinpany
of invited guets and lelatltes, There vere no

attendants v.hatever and tltet event tvas of the
gitateit fclmplirlty. The environments wcic most
beautiful, the patlor and setting loom having
been profusJy decorated by FlorUt Kills, Wiu

Iw, tho rending of the miirligc rtss, the )iinir
icuplc itond lieneith n bell of ground pine

from a gcthle arch, before an embank-

ment of foliage. Miss Hilda Pn)der, ui West

I'lititou, preilded at the piano, The bridei
was dies-i- in w'lltu i nil roidered niou-- s line
elu tot and while silk. 'I ho wUt vvjk made
with a )o!ee, shhrcd with chiffon and trimmed,

with liuchco lace. The eeumony uvci a wed-

ding cllnuei tvas l t'ateitr Mrs. lloch-rlftu-

ol Wllkcs-IUire- . Mr. and Mrs. ConUIn
have gone on a bridal toui to New York ktaw,
and upon their uliuii will if side In Montios- -,

vvbrro the proom has it practice as a deulUt.
Tho brick- - U one oi llt tlarilen Vlllajc's leadiiu
.voui.g ladles arei ;nJoys a vtido popularity.
Amoni; otlur hc Interning guests

present: Mi. and Mis. L. Drake, of LcW-vvaiiii-

Miss Thpnipioii, of Media, I'.; Mr. and

V
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Sorantons Greatest
PURE FOOD SHOW

THE MOST THOROUGHLY COMPLETE EXHIBITION OF IT3
KIND EVER HELD IN THE STATE. A GIGANTIC, MAR-

VELOUS COLLECTION OF THE FINEST FOOD
PRODUCTS OF THE UNITED STATES.

OVER A HUNDRED FOOD VARIETIES
THOUSANDS OF SAMPLES, COOKING
LECTURES, BAND CONCERTS

THE ONLY EXHIBITION IN THE STATE OUTSIDE OF
PITTSBURG. IN WHICH MANUFACTURERS OF
FOOD PRODUCTS FROM ALMOST EVERY STATE
ARE REPRESENTED. ,.......,.

OPENING DAY

SATURDAY. OCT. 13
AT TWO O'CLOCK

TWO GRAND CONCERTS SATURDAY AT 2
AND 7 O'CLOCK BY BAUER'S 13 REG'T BAND

.
CONSIDER THIS YOUR PERSONAL INVITATION TO BE PRESENT EVERY DAY DURING THE

EXHIBITION. COME AND HELP YOURSELF TO THE SAMPLES. LISTEN TO THE MUSIC AND
ENJOY THE LECTURES. IT'S ALL FREE TO YOU TO ENJOY.

JONAS LONG'S SONS.
Mrs. II. S. Conklin, Miss Nellie Conklin, H. R.

Junes, Mls3 Carrie Molt, David Wattous an 1

Len Titsttorlh, of Montrose; Albert lllandin, of

Honesdalc.
Henry Wagner, of Wilkes Dane, and Mlvs Mr.icl

Shrank, of Ills city were vnltcd in marriage
this eiening at 3 oclock. The ceremony was
performed in St. John's Roman Catholic churili
by Rev. Kugcne A. (Survey. The brides-

maid wan Miss Wagner, BKtcr ot the groom, and
tho best man was George Oellagher, of this city.
The bride had been employed for sonic time as
bookkeeper for Evans Profiler", merchants.

The two assailants in the fight among Italians
at Coik Lane last night, mention of which was
made in Tho Tribune Wednesday, aro still at
large, although have been Issued and
orhecre. aro on the lookout for them. The vic-

tims, Samuel CI1l.1rc7.zo and wife, arc still in a
serious condition. They were taken to the
Plttston Iiiisplttl today.

Wlllard D. Howe, the i.cll known West Pitts-to- n

elocutionist and Impersonator, lias been
elected president of the Yalo college Dramatic
club.

Tho house of Anthony Roos, on North Main
street, ivas entered last night and $15 carried off
by a bmglar. The man got hold of a pocitct-boo- k

containing C0 but in making IiIj escape
after being discovered, chopped $;!G along his
trail.

AVOCA.

The following ministers attended the general
conference committee of the Primitive Metho-
dist conference held on Tuesday at tho Primi-
tive Methodist church: Rev. W, F. Nicholls,
Tamauqua; Rev. T. Hell, Plains; Rev. S. Coo-

per Mt. Carmel; Rev. M. Harvey, PI) mouth;
Rev, S. T. Nltholls, Clrardvillc; Rev. T. II.
Par-he- , Nanticoke; Rev. II, J. nueklngham,
Wilkes-Ilarre- ; Rev. R. W. Wilson, New Castle;
T. K. Wilson, Avoea; II. G. Russell, Hudson;
Rev. ,1. Walker, Archbald Mines; Rev. G. Lees,
Scranton; Rev. J. Moore, Shenandoah; Rev. J.
Hey, Olyphant; Rev. J. McCulnness, Youngs-town- ;

Rev. Charles Hall, Freeland; Rev. G.
J. Jeffries, Nanticoke. The meeting tvas held
for the purpose of transacting business

to the general conference to be held at
New Castle n Mav, 1001.

The marriage of Frank Sfllronncy, ot Vine
street, and Miss Anna O'Haia, of Scranton, was
solcmnlict! in St. Mary's church on Tuesday
et enlng. Rev. M. -- . Crane performed the cere-

mony.
Mrs. Andrew Wiley, of Carbondale, spent

Tuesday at the McCrintlle residence on North
Main sttcct.

The marriage of Frank Howard, electrician for
the Avoca Kloctric company, and Miss Grace
Lansing, a popular school teacher at tainted
Post, is announced to take place on Wcdncday,
Oct. 24, at the residence of the bride's parents.
They wilt lesldc in the Hailey losielcnoc on
Main street.

George Odgers, of Grove street, has returned
home after a four years' stay at Southampton,
L'ngland.

A pleasant surprise party was tendered Mrs.
Mary A. Golden at her homo on Tuesday even-

ing, in honor of her birthday. The usual social
diversions were indulged in and a sumptuous
repast tvas served. Thnjc present were: Mr.
and Mrs. J. V. McLiughlln, Mr. and Mrs. James
Connolly, Mr, nnd Mrs, John Wallace, Mrs. M.

l't O'llrlcn, Misses Kate Cummings, Alice and
Agnes Mitchell, Jennie Prenn.in, Josephine, da

and Kate Demiwey,
Tho Avoca and the Plttston Rugby teams will

play a game on the West Avoca grounds this
afternoon.

The Ladles' Aid snelely of the MethodW Epis-

copal church will meet at the home of Mrs.
Charles Smith, of Dupont, this afternoon.

The man lace ot Miss Anni Connor and Joseph
Clark, both residents of this town, was Kdenijj
nlted in tit, Marys riiurcti on uieseiay evening,
Rev. M, T. Crane pctfoimed the teiemon).

FOREST CITT.

Special to the Seianton Tribune.
Foiest City, Oct, 10. A meeting was held

ltal nlAnlnir til' till. lll.llll-l- l fit (he ITllltld
Mlno Workers of Amciiea to elect delegates to
the contention at hcranton rrmay, n i nop

that the illtllcultles will bo satisfactorily
ut that time.

A Iait,e number of Forest City nun went to
.SViaiilon jesterday to witness, the big labor
parade.

F. P. Powderly, of Scranton, hji visitor
in town jeslci'lay,

A lvycar-ol- child ol Mi. and Mil. John
Devlne died at Its hoinei on Main street jester-da- y

after a short Illness with dlphlheila.
will be nude today.

Miss Hva Knapp is suffeilng with diphtheria.
Her condition U vciy serious.

Henry Hoi--
, of Carbondale, was in lottn latt

night.
Rot. J. I.. Williams and family leave till week

for their new home at Susquehanna.
A danco Is cdteitUcd to be held at PumlJlf

ou T'uewlay evening next by some I'oieJt City
young men.

STABRUCCA.

Speclil to the Scranton Tilbum-- .

Starrutea, Oct, 10. Mr, Henjomln Sjnipsoti. of
Carbondale, Is spending the day at J, Sampson's.

The little daughter of S. II. Vauuoy is on the
sick ll$t.

A. t Crossley Is threatened with typhoid fever.
MUs Maiguerite Shew, who has been absent from
town foi some tunc, has retuined.

Mi. D. P. Sampson, ttho has been ill for ionic
time, Is better.

Mr. Jay Lshsrre, of INucock, li tpcrdlug a

K Don't You Want Your
S Vehicle Rubber Tired? jjj
n Of course all rubber tires look alike, but J

don't you know there is a great dilTerence in the 2
JsJ wear and quality of vehicle tires, due to the dif- - JsJ

JJ ferent methods ol putting on, etc.
0 We have a very expensive plant for putting

Hon Kelly-springtle- ia i ires on all classes of ve- -

It is the only perfect rubber tire manu- -

J factured, being made of pure rubber and not
JvJ composition. These .tires are put on to stay
J held in the channel by two wires electrically
i welded, Cannot posibly roll off or tear out,

BITTENBENDER

Prices on

KKKKKnKKKnni)5KXKKn5onnnK
few da.vs at home, while rccoteiing from an
attack ot uncumonia.

Mis. Kochler, who has been ill, is slowly re-

covering.
Mrs. Kllcn Cadden u. spending the clay in

Forest City.
Miss Mayc Brown is attending the Ministerial

association at Jackson.
Mr. T, II. Sampson Is spending a few days

at the home of Ins inothei, Mrs. Olive Samp-

son.
A surprise party was given to Miss Ibtttie

Ii.nnnn. at the home of Mi. and Mrs. Tugcnc
Campbell, list evening.

Miss Ruth Rjnipi.on has the cirdit of the
highest average of Stariutcie graded schcol for
the month of September, which nlnety-scvc- and
onc-th- d.

TJNIONDALE.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Unlondale, Oct, 10. Rev, II. J". Crane
and family are out of town on a vaca-

tion.
Three strange milliners are soliciting

the patronage of the fashionable ladles
of tho community.

Farmers tiro very Inisy harvesting
their produce.

Stephen BronHon Is having his nutr
stores on the square, painted.

Ira B, Thomas and bride aro expect-
ed to leturn from Baltimore on the
ISth of the present month.

K. L. Jones Is mill fulling and the
end cannot be very many days awav.

Hov, D. D. Jenkins nnd daughter
Hattlo returned to us from Vlllco.
Barre Inst Thursday.

Thurstlny, Out. 4, the readies Aid So-

ciety of tlui Brrsbyterlnn clititcli wai
entertained by Mrs. N. G. Dlminick,

Mr. and Airs. .1. Burdlck, of Win-woo- d,

spent last Sunday with rimlth
Coleman's family.

Bcv, and Mrs. Harned, of Scranton,
aro In tho village. Mr. Harned Is in
agent for the American Bible) soeletv.
Ho spoko In the Interest of this cause
In tho Bresbytetlnn church last Sun-
day.

Heller's Testimony,
Albert Holler, living at 1114 Fainhnm

et., Omahn, says: "I have tried most
every thing that b used as a pre-

ventive or cuie for headache, but noth-
ing dirt me so much good np Krauso's
Headache Capsules. Others who liavo
used them say the same thing." I'rlco
25c. Fold by Mntthtnv Bros, , ,

MYSTIFIED THE PRIEST.

Expeiience of Father Aleullnp; with
Herrmann, the Magician.

I'ioiii thn Indianapolis l'rrsjs.

The appointment of the Jtev. Father
Alcrdnt; as bishop of Ft. Wayne, torn-lu- g

during tho week when Heiriuaun
III appeared at Kngllsh's Opeiu house,
leealls a. little story of tho priest's ex-

perience with the orlglnul Herrmann,
Some years ago Father Alcrdlng wns
surmised one day by (ho appearance at
his door of a gentleman with motista-e-hlo- s

and goatee worn In the true Sa-

tanic style. The gentleman Introduced
himself to the priest as Herrmann, the
magician, and explained that, having
been shown unusual courtesy at one
time by u Catholic priest, he 'made it

li CO., Franklin

126-12- 8

Ave

Application.

EUGENE Given Free
FIELD'S to each person interest-

ed in subscribing to the

POEMS Kugcne Field Monu-

ment Souvenir Fund.
A $7.00 Subscribe any amount

deslicd. Suh.scriptir.ni
BOOK as low as $1.00 will

donor to his dalnt- -

THKHoolcoftlio ily artistic volume.
ceiitiiry.lliincl. iluvviiks-- -

soniely 1 His- - (cloth bo.tnd, hxll). as
trnteii uy nnr- - a certificate- - ot suuscup- -

o of tilt) tlon to fund. Pools
World's (ireut- - u.ntains ,e selection c.f
est Artists. raid's bcht mid most

ipprcrenUlive vtotks and is uady for t'

for the noble coniiibutlnn of the
world's greatest artWs Ibis book could lint
hate been manufactured for less lli.ui ?..(.

The I'untl creatoel is divided equally lie.
ttvoen the family ol the late Kugcne I ielcl

nnd the l'und foi the bulltlliut of a monu-

ment to the nii'inoi) of the beloved poet
of childhood. Address

Eugeiu Field iVonumsnt Souvenelr Fund
If ou also tvl-- h to senel postage, enclose

to cents

a practice of calling on the clergy when
In the city and entertaining tnem. e
nsked permission to entertain Father
Alerdlng for a half hour. The priest
told the prefatidlgltateur that nothing
would please him more, and ho for half

hnnr rim clever slltrht-of-han- d man
was making cards disappear around
the mom. pulling rainmn out en vuntw,,
nnd the like. Father Alerdlng was able
tn i,,,,i,.ii.niui nil extent ono trick, nnd
this one has been a mystery to him to
this day. The magician asked the
priest If he had a half dollar, and on
producing li Father Alerdlng was told
to put It In his own coat pocket. Tlio
profehsor proceeded to do other tricks,
and presently he asked Father Aler-

dlng to examine tho coin, which tho
prlet.1 did, llndlng that the half dollar
had been transformed Into a big, cop-

per cent. Later on tho magician con-

verted the money back Into the ori-

ginal hnlf dollar, but as ho did not
come In contact with tho priest, Fa.
ther Alerdlng wns much mystified.

Bought the Wrong Article,
A Walnut Hill tchid-'i- nude up bis inlud few

(lavs ago to begin taking ice fiom the local leo
trust, iclates the Omaha Woihl Herald. Havt
iug tarimii. hrnmU of bottleel siie.de in bis

he thought to have the lee man
leave the ice on the hack porch. Accordingly ho
e .lino dottu tottu line morning, ami, dropping
Into n liaulvtuie n'toie, purchase'd u pair of led

toi'j.
"I'm to cniy inv oven Ice Intel the lioua

and put It Into im nfiigrrutcr," he ald In ex.
plinatlon of his puiclu'.

Two or time da.vs later he ueijlie fliteied tin
stoic, Winging the ice loii'js with hint. Walk-

ing up to the e'lcil. Mho suM him Hie tongs the
man said:

"Say, I iiiailt- - u inlsta'.c- - tvhdi I bought thevt
tilings. don't iii'ul a pair of lie tout's; what
I need Is a sponge." .,

To Cure a Cold In Ono Day
Take Laxative Utomo Quinine Tab
lots. All druggists refund the money
If it fulls to cure. K. AY. Orove's sig-
nature Is on each box. S3c.


